**Literature Online From Chadwyck-Healey** the complete text of more than 200,000 poems, 2,000 plays, 100 works of prose, 11 major editions of Shakespeare’s works and 21 editions of the Bible. The text can be searched by chapter and by keyword or phrase. *Literature Online* provides electronic versions of many of your school and public libraries’ books and literature anthologies. The entries can be read on the screen or printed.

Use *Literature Online From Chadwyck-Healey* for:
- **English Literature** – Shakespeare, 18th century fiction, poetry from 600 to 1900 and plays from 1300 to 1900.
- **American Literature** – American poetry from the 1600s to the early 1900s, including African-American poetry from 1760-1975.

To enter the resource, start from the INFOhio home page, [http://www.infohio.org](http://www.infohio.org).
- Click on Resources for Grades 9-12 or Core Collection.
- Click the *Literature Online* button.
- If necessary, enter your username and password.

---

**Sample Search Screen**

**Online Help**

**Enter search term/s.**

**Change Collection to search poetry only.**

---
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Where to get additional help for Literature Online From Chadwyck-Healey:

- Online from the database search screen or wherever you see “Help & Tips”
  
  Literature Online from Chadwyck-Healey. Full-text, searchable works available online to supplement your library’s print collections. Poetry, drama and fiction are included.

- Your school’s library media specialist

---

Information does not necessarily reflect the position or policy of the granting agencies.